North Peace Leisure Pool Schedule
January 2021

Note: All swimming sessions will take place in 45 minute increments and must be booked in advance*
Reserve your spot online or by calling 250-787-8178
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Laps & Leisure Swim

6:30 - 11:15am

6:30 - 11:15am

6:30 - 11:15am

6:30 - 11:15am

6:30 - 11:15am

AquaFitness

9:35 - 10:15am
10:35 - 11:15am

Stroke Correction

11:30am - 12pm

9:35 -10:15am
10:35 - 11:15am
12 - 12:30pm

Laps & Public Swim

NorthRiver Midstream
Free Swim
12pm - 1pm

11:30am - 2:15pm

11:30am - 2:15pm

Public Swim

NorthRiver Midstream
Free Swim
2 - 4:45pm

7 - 7:45pm

7 - 7:45pm

9:35 - 10:15am
10:35 - 11:15am
12 - 12:30pm

11:30am - 2:15pm 11:30am - 2:15pm

7 - 7:45pm

Saturday

11:30am - 12pm
11:30am - 2:15pm

12 - 1pm

7 - 7:45pm

2 - 6:45pm

7 - 7:45pm

The North Peace Leisure Pool is owned by the Peace River Regional District and operated by the City of Fort St. John.
The facility will have altered hours February 15 due to STAT holiday. Schedules are subject to change without notice.
Additional Information

Descriptions

Pre-Booking*
All swimming sessions must be booked in advance due to capacity limits. Swim times are
available in 45 minute increments. Individuals who drop in may be turned away if sessions have
reached maximum capacity. All users must provide a name and phone number at the time of
booking.

Laps & Leisure Swim
At least one double lane will be available for length
swimming. Leisure Pool will be open for fitness and
leisure activities.

Laps & Public Swim
At least one double lane will be available for length
Checking in
Leisure Pool and limited Lap Pool space
All participants must check in at the front desk area upon arrival to the facility. Participants can swimming.
for public use.
check in 10 minutes prior to their swim time and are encouraged to come dressed with swim
wear underneath clothing.
Public Swim
SWIMMING RATES
Access to Leisure Pool and partial Lap Pool for all activities.
DROP-IN
Children under 8 must be accompanied by a parent/guardian
16+ and must remain within arms reach at all times

Facility Hours of Operation
Monday - Friday		
Saturday			
Sunday				

YOUTH (6-18 YRS.)

$3.00+tax

ADULT (19-64 YRS.)

$6.00+tax

SENIOR (65+ YRS.)

$4.00+tax

FAMILY

$15.00+tax

6:30am - 9pm
12 - 9pm
12 - 5pm

Online Bookings
Available Now!

Reserve your spot online at
fortstjohn.ca/activenet
Non-refundable online
booking fees may apply.

AquaFitness
Water-based workout that blends safe full-body toning with low impact yet challenging cardioconditioning. These Aquafit classes are a great way to help you get moving, stay fit and have fun.
Stroke Correction
For lap swimmers to improve their swim strokes, fitness and endurance, includes pre-planned swim
workout to take to lap swim directly after class.

The steam room, sauna, diving boards, spray features and waves are
unavailable at this time. The hot tub is open but limited to three individuals or
three groups from the same household.

